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Tiny Planets
NO RA , IMP ATI ENT , IS STU CK
BEH IND A PAI R OF WO ULD
-BE SW IMM ERS AT TH E
che ck-

in cou nte r of the Do gw ood Hil ls
Ind oor Aq uat ic Ce nte r-t he wo ma
n
bro ad- sho uld ere d, Am azo nia n, her
hai r sho rn close, her tre nch coa t
a beige
wa terf all; the you ng ma n dar ker -sk
inn ed tha n the wo ma n, out fitt ed in
sha rkfes too ned sw im tru nks and a me sh t-sh
irt.
"I kno w he looks older," the wo ma n,
ma ybe his mo the r, says in a tigh t, sm
iling voice to the atte nda nt sea ted beh
ind the cou nte r. "H e's tall . Bu t rea lly
he is
jus t fou rtee n."
Wh ile the atte nda nt sor ts out the Par
ks and Rec ent ry fee cat ego rie s-o ne
adu lt and , gru dgi ngl y, one ch ild -th
e tall kid shi fts bac k and for th on the
balls
of his feet.
"If I had a driver's license," he says in
a sing-song, ''I'd pro ve my age to you
.
Bu t I'm not old eno ugh to hav e a lice
nse." He lau ghs at his ow n joke.
No ra sees the wo ma n thr ow him a
loo k-k eep qui et, hon ey, wo uld yo
u? and he sto ps lau ghi ng abr upt ly, scr unc
hes a cor ner of his sw im tru nks wit
h one
han d. We ll, ma ybe he is you nge r tha
n he looks. Jus t fou rtee n? An yth ing
bet we en
Zan e's sev en and the age of ma jor ity
is jus t a gue ssin g gam e to No ra.
Th oug h it isn 't like her to cal l off wo
rk at the last min ute , she has cle are d
her
ent ire mo rni ng to car ve out ple nty of
tim e to talk to the ele me nta ry sch ool
pri ncip al. No w, hav ing alre ady me t wit
h Dr. Ma yna rd, she has mo re tim e
tha n she
kno ws wh at to do wi th- so wh at diff
ere nce doe s it ma ke, the wa itin g? Bes
ides,
lan gui shi ng in line is a we lco me bre
ak fro m thi nki ng abo ut the last twe
nty -fo ur
hou rs. She 's stil l all wo und up. Ok ay:
ang ry. An gry , okay? (An dre w is pro
bab ly
sitt ing at the din ing roo m tab le rig ht
now, bid ing tim e till the sta rt of som
e bag gy,
late -m orn ing con fer enc e call, his leg
s stre tch ed for wa rd, his fingers hov erin
g over
the lap top keys, rub bin g the lett er "r"
wit h a dis trac ted finger.) Ear lier tha
t mo rning she had n't bee n abl e to bri ng her
sel f to loo k at him dir ect ly, or he at her
, while
get tin g Za ne rea dy for sch ool . She
is sur pri sed she had bee n abl e to slee
p at all
afte r las t nig ht's figh t wit h An dre w,
wh o spe nt the nig ht on the pul l-o ut
in the
livi ng roo m.
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The woman at the check-in counter is fumbling with her wallet now. The tall
teenager studies his toes. He wears a brilliant st ud in each ear. Fourteen and out
of school on a Wednesday morning-there's got to be a st0 ry there, thinks Nora.
Well, who knows? Maybe he's homeschooled. All kinds of kids are homeschooled.
From all kinds of demographics. The boy looks back at Nora then-cherubcheeked, gazelle-eyed-and she drops her gaze. Yeah, he is fourteen.
Last night Nora and Andrew initially fought about Zane's teacher, Ms. Morris. (Ms. Morris: the heart-shaped face. The bright and commanding voice. Howard grad, teaching fellow in D.C. And now first grade in their rebounding public
school, in their rebounding Southern city. So things weren't going the way Ms.
Morris had imagined-too bad! Welcome to adulthood.) "The school is lucky to
have her, and so is Zane," Andrew had said, standing at the kitchen island, dicing
cucumbers for dinner even though Zane refuses to eat cucumbers-too cold, and
way too slimy. Jesus, doesn't Andrew know that by now?
Finally! At the counter at last and training a baleful eye on the attendant,
Nora zaps her Parks and Rec pass and heads into the locker room. It is sallow and
dank and clammy as always. A passel of jiggly-armed water aerobics matriarchs
steam in the mildewy showers as Nora changes out of her clothes. She balances
on one flip-flop and then the other while ramming each leg through the black
spandex of her new one-piece.
Nora had also loved Ms. Morris-at first. But there had been problems early
on, even if Andrew hadn't noticed. The first sign of trouble: Zane started complaining of headaches at school pickup a couple weeks into the school year. One
Friday morning-it was Pancakes-For-Breakfast, that's how she knows it had been
a Friday-Nora reached to feel Zane's forehead. Glumly removing her fin gers
with one syrup-sticky hand, Zane said, "Ms. Morris talks too loud. She has too
many rules." He licked each of his fingers then, one after the other. "Ms. Morris
doesn't listen to me."
And then yesterday. The October parent-teacher conference. Disturbing the
~the: children, said Ms. Morris. Demanding, disruptive, oppositional, she said.
Lets hope for all our sakes she sticks around," Andrew had sighed last night,
which is how the fight had started.
In the locker room, Nora showers off in the sole vacant stall-diligently not
looking at the nest of hair dinging to the drain-and thrusts open the heavy door
to the pool room with both hands. Arms slashing bodies torpedoing and gliding
'
and churning, back and fcOrt h , attac k"1ng the water-in
every lane b ut one. There,
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in the right-most lane of the pool, the out-of-sch 1,v, d
.
l H . k
.
oo on-a-we nesday teena er
swishes slow y. e sin s, arms stretched wide like Jes · · •
II h
.
g
.
.
us 1nvit1ng a umamty and
· I h
'
then he twists languidly to the surface. Again and
again. n t e same lane his
mother (young grandmother?-possibly) swims on her stomach slowl
h' d'
·
h
•d
y, met o 1cally, sweeping t e water asi e, head out, barely ruffling the surface. The lane to
their left is the only one that isn't already doubled-up with swimmers. It is inhabited by an old man with mole-speckled shoulders wearing a snorkeling mask His
legs scissor palely below his sagging trunks, his pectorals slide toward oblivion.
Nora dangles her legs in the pool-the water is the temperature of a lemonade
pitcher left sweating for hours on the kitchen counter-and waits for the old man
to reach the far end and return.
Homeschooling is not unreasonable, it's not, Nora had shouted at Andrew last
night. What's the alternative? So much chaos in that classroom. There's nothing
wrong with advocating for our son. If not us, then who? And if homeschooling
is such a fucking horror-I never said it would be easy for either of us-then we
need to work more closely with the school, okay? We need to advocate for Zane.
"Just try for once to see it from her perspective," Andrew had said. "From Ms.
Morris's point of view."
Ms. Morris, Ms. Talia-Fucking-Morris! Nora turned her red face toward the
kitchen ceiling, in the direction of the judging heavens. Why do you keep defending her? Ms. Morris doesn't understand- Zane is not just bright! He needs
someone who gets him. He'll start hating school, and that's a point of no return. I
know that homeschooling is the nuclear option. But it's time to consider it- the
school is failing him. We can do better. I'll pitch in however I ~an for the rest of
the year, okay? Isn't this the whole point of you~ three-~u~rter-t!me sch_edule- to
be flexible? Isn't that the fucking point? This IS Zanes life we re talkmg about.
Why don't you fucking get it?
.
nd
"Just try for once to see from anyone else's perspective," A ~ew said.. f
The cookbook: the road-trip-through-America tome, a Christmas gift r~m
were first engaged. The cookbook, flym g
Andrew's younger sister w hen they
through the air
d
bl d
.
. A Andrew It hit his chest an rum e
Nora was the one who threw It. t
.h
'd B
e of rhe look on
. Because of what e sat . ecaus
1amely to the floor. She threw 1t.
·1
d esrures
his face
.
1 st b side Nora's roes, she sm1 es an g
When the old man surfaces at a
e
"Of
,,., the old man crows.
course.
to the left side of the lane, a silent may-I-share?
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"The waters, marv 1
e ous. I promi·se not to kick you." Nora returns his laugh halfheartedly before slipping into the water. She starts with scissor kicks
, holding the
kickboard before her; then she pulls with the foam ha nd paddles.
She formulates a
plan as she goes: two laps of breaststroke, four laps of freestyle, two
laps of breaststroke again, one lap of butterfly. Then repeat. Then repeat.
Nora only decided to meet with the princ ipal- Plan B? ~Ian C?-o
n the walk
to school with Zane. She didn't tell Andrew. After droppmg
Zane at his classroom, she lingered for twenty minutes for a chance to speak with
Dr. Maynard.
Wedged into a corner of the shiny sofa as the school secretary trund
led in and out
of the mailroom, Nora had crafted an impr ompt u mantra: Who
else will stand up
for my sweet boy, if not me, if not now?
Whe n Nora pauses in the shallow end to swig from her water
bottle, the old
man is chatting amiably over the lane divider with a muscly-sh
ouldered woman
in a coral swim cap. On the other side of Nora, in the first lane,
the woman with
the teenager is still paddling, head out, at the same slow but stead
y pace. When
Nora pass es-ea sy breaststroke this time, for four leng ths-t he
kid is sinking to
the botto m again, mid-way down the lane, as if tied to an invis
ible chair. Nora
doesn't want to stare, but she can't help it. He is torqueing now,
moving his arms
in delicate waving arcs. Dancing underwater. Mermaid-style. Wha
t is wrong with
him, anyway? His earrings glint in the greenish unde rwate r light.
Nora turns her
face back toward the bottom of the pool. It's easy to prete nd you
are entirely alone
when gliding smoothly beneath the water. The other swimmers
are tiny outlying
plan ets-s ilent , caught forever in muffled orbit , far, far away.
This is what she said to Dr. May nard this morn ing:
They'd had such a good start to first grade with Ms. Morris.
No scrambling
arou nd like the beginning oflas t year, when Zane had come , new,
to kindergarten
at the two-week mark -tha nks to those fascists over at Forrest
Academy (well, she
didn 't say that part to Dr. Maynard). But at public school the teach
ers have to meet
Zane .where he is. And they have done so, by and larg e-or had
done so, last year.
(A ne1gh_borhood school, and really integ rated , for a chan ge;
Nora want s badly to
supp ort It, she truly, genuinely does.)
But what a group this yea , w· h 01·
· t h e class and everyt h"mg. Ol' , r
r. It
Iver In
I\ e '
whose older broth er had drow ned in July. (Dro wned . Poor
Oliv er-p oor Vivian
aI~d Jal m~s. The whole tragic fucking situation.) Of course Oliv
er acts out in class.
ts a ot ror Ms. Morris to m
•
dd"
.
.d
anage, In a 1t1on to the usua l behavior issues w,·rh
t he ot h er k 1 s A youn g t h
·
eac er, new to the school, and start ing out the year t hat
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way, wit h Oli ver in class. I get th t. ,
.
a Its tou g h
The old ma n, pan ting , hoists him self b k. I get that.
d
her extr a rou nd s of bre asts trok e G d· ac war s out of th
I
.
e
poo
as she finishes
00 · h l
•
goggles up her fore hea d whe re the y su t' t e ane 1s all h
h
ers now. She slides her
ion to er swi.m cap·
. h
backstroke mak es her clau stro pho bic cTh
h
'
wea
ring
t em during
11 b II
shadows of clu mp ed dea d leaves blot ·th en s e pushes off th
e roo f pane1s above e wa ' e y up. The
She wil l tell An dre w abo ut her meeti
.
b
h
.
ng Wit h D r. M.aynard later. Toni ht
may e. W en she Is read y to loo k at him
again. Yeah, it was shitty to throw !he
cookbook, sur e-s he can ow n tha t one -bu
t she's not the one being irrational
reall!. In the meanti°1:e, No ra hopes Dr. Ma
ynard won't cc him on a follow-u~
email. At leas t not unt il No ra has readied hers
elf for the next battle with Andrew
tha t wil l dou btle ssly (she now understands)
follow her confession.
At the sha llow end again, Nor a hops, shaking
water out of one ear and then
the other. So tire d, so tire d. But all this exe
rcise is improving her mood. Yes. She
will car ry this cal m rejuvenation wit h her
into the day. Unleash this brume of
equ ilib rium , env elop her clients in it. Her clie
nts: their bulldog-weary faces, their
histories of fail ure a teet erin g stack of useless
coupons. I, Nora Trask-McKinnon,
JD, und erp aid but dev oted public servant, am
not a terrible person. I battle mightily to get the cro oke d land lord s off my clie
nts' asses; to draft, to file, to argue; to
take a pick axe to the fortress of the avaricio
us on behalf of the poor and wea k;
to hop e, in the face of all evidence to the con
trary, in a more just world. Des pite
eve ryth ing , to believe tha t bett er is possibl
e. For them, for me, for everyone. A
bett er wor ld.
She turn s tow ard the dee p end once more,
prepared for freeStYle. She adjuSrs
the back of her head , her ears.
her cap and not ices her gogg1es are gone. Sh
e gropes
No goggles. The y cam e loose somehow and
have floated away. Or they sank, m:~
likely. The y aren't in the shallow end in her
lane or to the right or left of her. A
they are goo d goggles. No t inexpensive.
h c
d and peers
.
She bre asts trok es wit h her head out of the water co t e rar en
c
f
Sh doesn't chink she
dow n. Yes- the re the y are. D oct•1e beneath ten 1eet o water. e
h ,
d lap swimmer, bur
can man age to retr ieve the m. Its' a Iong way down; s es a goo
going tha t dee p wou ld ma ke her ears ache' panic her lungs.
h he
uard a long-faced
roac es t 11•ceg
n
'
She pul ls her self out o f t h e P00I an d app
.
d
h
one
with
a
red foam life
h
. s on his woo en t r
you ng ma n wit h a buzz cut, w O Slt
h
.
• Isn't chere some kind 0 f
.
I
Sh
ex
lain
s t e s1cuanon.
preserve r stru ng over his ap. e P
hin g' The lifeguard ma kes
l
wit
h
a
net
or
som
et
.
implem ent he can use? A long po e
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a noise of regret, gesturing with his thumb to the other swimmers. He can't leave
his post. And, he says, he can't let her use one of the implements. Against the rules.
Nora watches him drag his expressionless gaze across the pool.
"You could ask him," the lifeguard says, leaning over his knees, nodding toward the far right lane. "The kid. Diving aroun d already anyway."
Nora nods; worth a try. She loves that pair of goggles. It's stupid of her, butthe little losses, they add up so quickly. She squelches over to the long side of the
pool, halfway down, where the basin slopes steeply toward the deep end. The teenaged boy is humm ing to himself, swishing the water with one arm, cocking
his
head side to side, in time to music only he can hear.
"Excuse me," Nora calls, as if from a vast distance. It's hard to modulate your
voice at the indoor pool- to be heard over the slap of the water, the crash of arms,
the goading bark of the water aerobics instructor startin g another class session
.
The indeterminate hum of the Evacuator, working whatever dark magic with
all
those chemicals. The teenaged boy, now treadi ng water, looks up at her. "My
goggles," she says. "They're way at the bottom in the next lane. The lifeguard said
you might be able to snag them for me. You don't have to. What do you say?"
She
grits her teeth and smiles.
The kid, diffident, raises his eyebrows and nods, just once. He dives beneath
the buoyed rope into her empty lane and propels himse lf underwater. She flipflops nearer to watch him, passing the boy's mother-grandmother-aunt-guardianwhoever-she-is. Nora tries to exchange a friendly glance with her, but the woma
n,
inching slowly forward, head-out on her stomach, doesn't lift her eyes. The
kid
pencils toward the bottom of the pool, feet-first.
This is the last thing Nora had said to Dr. Mayn ard this morning:
"Wha t about Ms. Jeffries?"
Ms. Jeffries, one room over on the first-grade hall. The walls of Ms. Jeffrie s's
room are painte d plum; Nora has heard she does yoga with her class first thing
in
the morning. A giant wire-and-papier-mache tree in one corne r of her roomthe
Thin~ing Tree. Ms. Jeffries lets noodly Theo lie on the floor durin g reading ri
me,
Theos mom told Nora, since that's what he needs t
"
o conce ntrate .
We know that Zane is very b · h " ·d D M
ng t, sa1
r. aynar d emerg ing at last from
her nebulous listening pose "All
h·ld
. .
·
our c I ren are special,' and we honor chat."
But thhe plnnc1pal was firm in her response: no. No, she would not move Zane
co
anot er c ass. And she was not N
· d
icula rly friendly, in rhe en d·
G od , she h opes Dr. Mayn - d ora ,nonce -part
.
ar wont say anyth mg to Ms. Morris about Nora ,5
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failed request to mov e Zan e to anot her cl
. h
ass. 1t m1g
t hurt M M
More to the poin t: ther e's no need to ant
.
h
s. orris
c
ize er Especi 11 . 's feelings ·
stuck with h er ror the who le year. And th agon
h N h.
a Y since Zane is
c
.
h .
oug
ora as shown h lf
subtly rererenc1ng t eir (pre sum ably ) shar ed (
.
b
erse an ally,
. .
unm
enuo
.
drop-o ff, Ms. Mor ns mig ht won der: Because I'm Bl k~ na le) politics at
B
d
morn
ing
Maynard, plea se-d on't brea the a word .
ac · eyon awful. Please, Dr.
The wom an in the first lane Nor a notices ha t
.
· mmg
• now.
,
, s s oppe d sw1m
She
leans back agai
nst
the shal low- end edge of the pool and w t h h
.
d
a c es er son-gran sonnephew sh11~my and plun ge: once, twice, thre e times.
The goggles keep scuttling
away, crab-like, pull ed towa rd a vent. The wom an watc
hes, and Nora watches her
watch him .
Since July, sinc e the horrific news about Oliver's olde
r brother, Nora never
swims laps with out thin king of the tragedy. She thin ks
of it now with a thump
of panic. Please, she mou ths silently. She aims her wish
es directly at the teenager
deep below. Please don 't drow n, not for a stupid pair of
goggles. She doesn't even
know the kid's nam e, and how can she float an hone
st plea for him, not even
knowing his nam e? The ange r that scorched her inne
r organs all night and all
mor ning has splu ttere d out. Please don't drown on my acco
unt.
The pool's chem ical cock tail is getting to her- she clear
s her scratchy throat,
squinches her eyelids agai nst her stinging eyeballs. It's not
just chlorine that's tickling her eyes, thou gh. Don 't do it, she thinks; pull your
self together. You're not a
crier. But the ques tion s have already risen from stomach
to throat, like bile: Why
do you always have to push so hard? Why can't you ever
leave a thin~ ~lone:
Maybe she'l l call And rew when she gets to work inste
ad of wamng nll_ tonight. She still has a little time to thin k of what to say. To
practice her con~ess~on.
·
1
1
ng
with
her heartbeat, m ume
Meanwhile, she open s her eyes. A re fram pu ses a O
. ,
with the swim mers ' strokes: sorry, sorry, sorry, sorry. It's for Andrew; lt s for everyone. Even if it's not muc h.
b 1 k'
teen ut oo mg O lder' out of
The tall, cher ub-c h ee ked , gaze 11e- eyed kid ' four
.
he has capture d N ora,s gogg les. Bubbles jet roschoo l on a We d nes d ay morning
:
.
h db bb' g above the water.
ward the surface ahea d of him . And then he ts up, c ela
.° m
ru smt 1e.
H olding the goggles alo ftin one han d with a bash
.
erfully, before closing
"
, pray
Tha nk you, than k you, ,, says Nora ' clappmg once
H is a stranger, this kid; she
her hands over the goggles and lifting th em a~ay. e_
"You look so graceful,"
h1m again.
has never seen him before an d WI·n ne ver see
. A
.
«s
.
ming like that, earlie
r. re
h
.
sayin
g w1m
she says, before she knows w hat s e is
·
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you a dancer?"
The kid laughs his flutey laugh.
"No , really. You're a dancer, aren't you? You
are." She smiles at him. A real
smile, a really real smile.
"I was Fritz in the Nutcracker," he says. "Tw
o years in a row. Before I moved
here." He barrel-rolls to face the ceiling,
his lon g bod y a clou d over the water,
and the n flips bac k to his stomach. He reac
hes his arm s out . His fingers graze her
toe s-t hou gh he doe sn't seem to not ice -as
he grips the edge of the pool. "Have
you played Undertale? The video game?''
No ra shakes her head. Video games are, as
yet, a vaporous formation on her
son's hor izon . A rivu let of pool water escapes
her cap, rolls from nape to shoulders.
She shivers.
"I cou ld do that ," he says. "W hen I'm olde
r. Like, games and stuff. I'm good
at dra win g characters especially."
"Th at's neat," she says. "I did n't know." No
kid din g, she did n't kno w-s he
lau ghs , hav ing said tha t, and he laughs too.
The n he stops laughing; his attention
has drif ted away. Ma ybe he remembers som
ethi ng. He shakes his head thoughtfully. Shakes it again. An d in tha t mo men
t No ra is weightless and immaterial. A
gho st. She pulls at the stra p of her suit in
a star tled charge of adrenaline. She 's
the re. No t dre ami ng, of course not dre ami
ng.
"Bye," the kid says. An d the n he dol phi ns awa
y.
She rub s the goggle lenses wit h her thu mb
s, wa tch ing -fir st him, and then
the rhy thm ic whe elin g and splashing of
all tho se bodies in mo tion before her,
bac k and fort h. The ceaseless rising and fall
ing of hea ds and torsos, arms, and legs.
The une ndi ng ferment.
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